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~ NOTE DATED 26 JANUARY$51 F&M THE REPRFSiNTWl?IvE OF THE UNIkED STATES 
AQ?RE@ED !J!(I TljE SECR$KY-GENERAL TR%NSMITi'ING.F-rVE CCMMVN~QUES 

ESUEDBY?E HEAuQlJARTES OFTRE~I'J!EDN&TICNSCOMMAIiD : 
' INKOREA 

.' (' ..', .' 
. . 

-The Representativk of thk'united &&e~ ti t&.'Unitmd Natiom.prmm& his 
compliments to the Secretary-General of the Unltsd Nations and has I@ honour to . . .' 
ttanmit herewith; for the ikoim&on of the,Security Cmncil, the following. : 
communiques ismed by the Headquarters of the United Nations Cornad, as indicated 

below: . '( 

Navy operations summy ia'Janumy ';?4, 1951,. issued at 12~50 P.M., 
Thursday, January 25, 1951 (l.O:y P.M., 'Vedneeday, Eastern standard time) 

..I 
Far East Air ,norc&~smima~ No, 215,, i.&ed ai 1 P.M., Tkraday, " 

January 25, 1951 (11 Pd.,-,Wedixts~y, Ee&xmstandard time). 

Fifth Air Force fmmary, ieeued & '3 P.M., Thuraday, January 25, 1951 
(3~~.$l...~ Thmmky, Eastern standard, time) 

Eighth Army co!mnmiqUe 148, issued'at 8 P.M., 
(6 A.M., Thureday, Pastern standard time) 

Thusrday, January 25, 1951 

Eighth Army c.oxmnique 149, issued at lo:30 A,%,, Friday, January 26, 1951 
(8:30 Pa., Thursday, Eastern standard time) 
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NAVY OPERATIONS SUMMARY FOR JANUARY 24, 1951, ISSUED AT 12:50 P.M., 
TEIOEWAY (lo:50 P.M., WEDNESDAY, R&'I!EZ3~ ST4NDARD TIME) 

Skgraider attack bombers, Corsair fighter-bombers and Panther jets fighters 
of Fast Carrier Task Force 77 yestexday concentrated their main effort again& 
military targets on the east coast between Chumunjin and JGq!nung. 

Seventy-four buildings wea at3 hiae0utf3 for troops ma equipment were 
ae0tr0yed. one highway bridge wae destroyed. 

Damaged were eight supply areas, eight oil storage tanks and one highway 
briage . Three troop concentrations were effeotively attacked. Five villages 
overrun with enemy troope were'heavily hit. 

A CelayeS. report from Ilsek Force 77 shows'intensive air activity Tuesday 
acro88 the battle-line from Suwon to Yongwol. 

Twenty-four enemy-occupied villages were subjected to heavy attack. 
Sixty-one warehouses, buildings and sheds wore destroyed; ninety-eight were 
damaged, Entrances to two railroad tunnel0 were partially sealed. One tank aa 
one gun emplacement were knocked out;. 

. . . 
Unkted Nations naval foroes on the West ooast continued with patrol and 

general support operations. The United.Natlons fIee.t~includes ships from 
Australia, Canada, the Netherlands, the Republic of Korea, Thailand, the United 
Kingdom, New Zealand ma the Unlted states. 

United States l!Jz?y ships deployed along the east coast continued to patrol 
and provide general support for the ground forceer. 

. 

.’ 



The slackening agtlvities alon&.th~ battlefront yest.erday:ensbled the'air 
War to move,from olose support to.inereaeed deep 8rJnsd.reooxlr&isslXlce~ op~r8tfons; : 
Of apprbxintitely TOG Far EastAir Forces soxties.flown durinS the day; .Fifth,Air': 
Force F-83's, ~-82's, ~-84:s and ii-86 jets, F-51, and B-26 1iSht bombers mounted 
mcye than 425. ,. . .' 

_' . . 
The enemy, con&n&G ,his re&nt more +letermined effort.to engage United ..' 

States Air 'Farce p&nes in-air oonibat,:,was up a!&ain inforce. ..They came out 
second best with the F-64 Thunderjets,,fly$zq back..towasd their .bEse in Manchuria 
with three damaGed MlG-15's. There were sixteen MIG's which attzakead eight F-84's 
in the,a,ir battle,between GhonJu and Eusong: One r-84 received minor battle" 
dama$e. . . ' : .., 

Recent heavy, niqht,.attacks by B,-26 Invaders 
Last night thq'$..i&&hed .fightero in one .of t% 

apps:~~tiy.er~ h-Jrting the' enemy. 
FDU &t xipi.r ':xd;3 thus far to 

interfere with ,the' bombers. In the vicinity of Z.wchon, sppr~~:r~:;',e.!y'. five : 
single-erqine enemy aircraft'made two fruitless attacks cn tcv E;+?b's, end 
northeast of Ssoul,.,.one single-engine enew fighter attacked. t,hs .ei,ight bombers 
wiihout effect. . . r. ..:; 

Buri.tho day, p&ts told:!of.2& enemy troops being kill'e&.br wounded and 
about-660 buildin& being destroyed or d,sms~~I.. Over fifty vehiclea were also . 
destroyed or damaged, alorq with three locomotives destrcyed, three railroad 
tunnels and fo,ur supply dumps we-d, . * :;,., .,: . 

_.. .:' ',. :. 

Three,.airoraft were lost during the day, but .&aWs of 811 were rescued, A’ 
B-26 crew,'forced to lend 8t Suwon afirfield., in enemy-held terri,tory.,,was reecued. 
by heliaopter. A T-6, inveeti@tirg an "SOS" written in the snow near Eumchon, 
~88 shot down by ground fire., +t the .crew.was p$cked up,, as was the crew of the 
first heli.copter that crashed in,the. rescue attemdis.. '. .: : 

': 
B-2$'*s of the Ninety-e&hth Bomb Group droppr;'. uore t!%? 790 500-pound general 

purpnse bombe on the marshalling yards 8t EomuSR:i, +.*o.si'i.;- Y-Y Y.-e :c:;~;.+ 9: t.hg 
Menchurianporder. ~Animportant~~il junction, this wad t;?r; :'-I L!f -;r,::i':j.r:, +&tack 
ma@ on,,Eomus&, and crew members reported excellent results, aMi% f5rds observed 
in the built-up area. * ', ._ .> 

Ccmbat.cslrgo Command flew more than 260 sorties durizigthe'day to'iove@O 
tone of supplies into Korea. Fifty-five air dropo delivered'220 t&s of'the above' 
total tc the United Nations forces in the central sectcr. 

. . 
. . ; _: _’ 
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FTFTHUR PoRd EdJk&AR2j.,&dW AT 5 P‘~~.,:TBVRSDA% 
(3 A.M,, THURSDAY/E&M STANDARD TIME.) 

Railroad bridgees at Sunchon Sogu and Hu&u were prim&b-y tar@8 of dive- 
bomber F-80, jet* todayas approximately 5OO~eortGewere mounted by ttie : 
taotioal fighter and light bombers of the Fifth Air Force. : 

* .._ 
F-80 Shooting Stars of the Forty-ninth Fighter Bomber Wing hit a rail bridge' 

at Suuchon with l,OOO-pound bombs this morning with good results end then went back 
in the afternoon to hit' a brldgs at near-by Sogu, also with good effeots. Another 
flight of Forty-ninth Wing jets smashed.at anti-aircraft positions near Sogu, " 
claiming to have damaged the gun emplacements, 

Twenty.F-84% of the Twenty-seventh Fighter Escort'Wing bombed and str&fed 
a ra'aJlroad bridge at Huau and claimed to have rendered It unueable, 

A. flight of twelve B-26gs of the 452d BembWlng launched an attaok on' 
Changdo end reported that their bombs destroyed at least 60 per oent of the tinemy- 
held tam. B-2618 also strafed and rocketed the town, 

L$eut. Sam N. Myers Jr. of Norwalk, Callf., 

"We got two direct hits with rookets in the 
etorles high.. 
it .'l 

T&e lower floor just blew to bite 

Lleut. Frank N. Moyer of Inglewood, Calif,, 
were excellent. Our bcmbe fell where they could 
tOWP. Flouds.of dust.and smolre and flame popped 
buildings had been."... : 

one of the invader pilots said:. 

lower corner of a building several 
and the upper floors caved in on 

a B-26 navigator said: "'Results 
do the most good 811 over the 
up almost everywhere where . 

‘, . ; .  

-F-5lts.gf the Thirty-fifth FighterUInterceptor Wing.made one of'the 
biEl;est claw of troop casualties for the'day. One fliigh'c estimated that they y 
bad killed or wounded about 125 troops out of a group of 200 to 300 6potted weet 
of' A?ww. .., 

Ma;. Thornad D. Robertson of St. Paul, Minn., who led the flight, said: "They 
were all dressed in black and armed. I guess they thought we would take them for 
civilians but the controller had them spotted," *. 

F4rat Lieut, Robert Pugh of Topeka, I&n.., eaid: "They were'lylng all over the r 
read after tha first paBE." 

F-80*6 of the Eighth Fighter Bomber W&g took advantage of good weather to "1 
hit enemy-held villages and buildings containing enemy troops end supplies north,of 
Seoul. One flight claimed damage to two villagee and an assist in completely 
destroyIn ~11 enemy-held tom. 
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First ~ieu~~'$&h:i]~&&p&n,; m F&r$&&j$'~o~'~qf:'t~e Shtf@i~ Star pilots 
eaid: "some F-&Jts frbii;'&i&ih@ outfit .tiCI~:.~,~~'o~el::t.he..~i.r6,et area end we 
added OUZ” bcmbs to theire. When we left, the entire village wae burning from 
strafing a.ttaqks on, the myhem.". . : ,,, ,. 

I 5 
, . . ~, . ': 

: '. " 
:A .f&~, of F& &i?e of the $&&&th Fight&r'B&~jr' iii, &dmed ti ' "'. 

cluster of twelve buildings'd~etr~y~d.or.dEtmaged in orie town houeing'e+ky ~6~6~3, 
ani! supplies. Flight Leader Capt. Willf8m Strand, PaetUieIm, Calif., Nn2uente'd-~on 
hlie‘retuxn::' "!redRer'*s in this part%&.ar place. recglve$ big .league treatme+ tday, 
fomqe iowed.‘~w~rit'yrtwd,;roc'ket? Into t.he place arid then hit it with 0~,5bls. 
When*re:'left .Ue.kma,, the bui&dZngs tiere ~$1' af,U%me..".. - 

One F-83 wae hit by gromd fire &d'Cr&hed bekknd e&r& lInei 'to&y. .T&' 
plJ.at~:;Ls listed ae.mi.@ng~@.aet.iaq .+a grqmmd degjr:,,, 

:: _- . .’ : 
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Little or no enemy contact wa8 reported all: &~ong~'~htie.Xotiatk~frQlit as ; 'E'.; 
.i 

Vni.ted Nat+ms force8 con+ueqI to patrol exten&vely in efforts to maintain 
.cont@t p~fi :ti&&ei$$~ I -~r~~n~'fbr~~~t~irfla~~ii. e::'t~~a'of'387'ene~'~li~~lties 
&..-+%& ',E]+* .::, 1' , ' \ I' ._ , ".', r . ;; I ',; '*, : ~ .' 

: . :. ,a i '. ., . . .: , ; ,:.. :.: f. j : : '. . . .-j 1 7 " .;, ,, ,. '. ., j: , 
.I' .: : ' jz': .~.::N~,lph~s'sl~Bl.ens~~;contact w&s re#&ed bydtiited Retions &ntxzts~on-.' 

the* ibihen i&-it d&i& tie: ll&ni*-: Fri6nCl~ ardor ana ii‘ir ob6ervssd'a'kud.l . 
group of enemy withdrc~ing n&h Bt ~~tr$3D:'A:.ruli Yir .the'araa Oive'miles north.'of::? 
@a?.., hr.~+y flrf.wae pbmea on,, the,~~sq~,, ,, '." I... : . __' 3 ' . . ..".', .y:".*' ',, ': _,I I. 

2. Friendly air obSe&ed 2OO"toi 3ti'etimg:~in krii&Ly.ilug trenches seven 
miles southeast of Yoju and thirty to forty enemy oroseing the Han River moving 
south, in the vicinity tilrteen miles north-n?r%-east of Ichon. 

3. Friendly patrols operating 8even miles north of Yongwol during the 
morning reported no ene~v contact. ReSULts of the engagement In the Yongwol 
area &zing the period 8 A.M. to 2 P.M., Jan, 24, tot&lea 364 enemy killed 
with seventeen prisoners of war being taken. 

4. In a delaysa report from the eastern fro@ 600 North Korean8 were 
observed in an area three miles north of Kangnuq on Jan, 83. 



Li&t enemy contact W&B reported in the Osan-Suwon-Kumyanjang area on the 
western front and in area5 northwest of Wonju and southea5f of Tanyang. Friendly 
element5 re-entered Hoengsong with no enemy contaot, Little or no enemy contact 
was reported on the central and eastern fronts. 

l--Five enemy were eneaSed by friendly elements six miles southwest of 
Suwon at 12:55 A.M. yesterday resulti* in two enemy killed and two prisoners. 
Shortly thereatior four -onemy ware killed and two pzieonere take9 in the mme 
vicinity. Patrol clashes continued in the area north and northeaet of Oean. 

An unknown number of the enemy were engaged in a minor engagement in the 
vicinity of Hill No. 404 two miles weet of KumyanSjaw, resulting in the capture 
of three Chinese prisoner5 who claimed they were member5 of the Fiftieth Chinese 
A=Y. An enemy squad fired on friecdly elements five miles southeaet of 
Kumyangjang resulting in three enemy killed who were believed to be Chinese. 
Contact with an estimated seventy-five enemy wa5 made in an area five mile0 west 
southwest of Inchon early yesterday morning--reeulte were not reported. 

g--Little or no enemy contaot wa5 reported on the central front a5 friendly 
unit5 continued their aggreseive patroling. 

J--Foot patrols proceeded into Hoeng5ong at ll A.M., Jan. 25, with no report 
of enemy contact. During late afternoon yesterday ten enemy in the vicinity of 
seven miles west-northwest of Vonju vere engaged by a friendly patrol, resulting 
in four enemy killed and the remainder being dispersed. An estimated thirty 
enemy were engaSed by a friendly observation post three miles southeast of 
Tansang. After a brief fire fight the enemy fled to the north leaving one enemy 
killed. An estimated enemy platoon wa8 engaged by friendly element5 seventeen 
mile5 south-southeast of TwnS with the friendly patrol withdrawing after a 
brief fire fight. A reconnaissance patrol reported receiving automatic weapon5 
fire from a vicinity Bev8n mile8 southeast of Tanyang, causing the friendly 
patrol to withdraw. No enemy contact 1155 reported a5 friendly patrole operated 
seven miles north of Yongvol during the morning of Jan. 25. 

~--MO enemy o&x& wee reported on the eastern front a5 United Nations 
patrols conti.med to eweep the area in seazch of the enemy, 


